
Home & School September 12th Meeting Minutes 

Committee Members Present: Ann Austreng, Stephanie Andre, Danielle Bullock, Chanelle Kurtz, Ann Seagren 
Others present:  Emily Barry, Nikki Warren, Danielle Plocher 
 
Old Business 
Back to School Coffee turnout/feedback- good turnout, most people ordered food as well. 
 Call Not Justa Bar ahead of time to tell them coming but won’t know numbers 
 About how many came so we can give approximate number next year? Approx. 20-25 
 
Yard Signs-positive feedback, look nice, thank you was sent to the Knights for sponsoring 
 
Volunteer Profile 
 Received a good number back 
 Chanelle to put info in a spreadsheet 
 Drawing-Collette Amor De Caballero wins the $25 gift certificate  
 
Sign ups for events went well on Back to School Night.  Good start on a list of people for each event 
 
OnVolunteers 
 Proposal was sent to the Knights and they will discuss on Oct 6 
 They are interested in using the program as well to get families to help with meat raffles, etc 
 Chanelle to follow up on costs for more users  
 
Mentor Families- emails should have gone out 
 
Scrip verbiage updated in Welcome packet to make clearer with example? 
 Sample of what St. Mary’s uses was sent to admin for review 
 
New Business 
Uniform Exchange-update in Welcome packet with more information 
 Rose Haase and Danielle Bullock to head  
 Solutions for storage or a store- example was given of what St. Croix Catholic has 

Send a proposal to admin 
 Available during conferences, events, and summer during office hours 
 Drop off bin- to make sure no holes/stains before they are put out on shelves 
 Have some of each size on the shelves and replenish as needed so do not have to put all of the uniforms out 
  
Conference Meal sign up- most everything filled from sign up sheet 
 Coordinator-Chanelle 
 
Mittens & Muffins 
 Flyer in Friday folder by Oct. 31st 
 Principal page 
 Use remind app-can we use this? 
 Email out before 
 Newsletter for middle school-is Mrs. Rochel the contact for this to get info to? 
 Coordinator to contact families/Sign Up Genius for who brings what-Danielle 

Contact Grace Place/Food Pantry for needs- mittens, gloves, hats, scarves, backpacks, socks?? 
H&S calendar/note of thanks printed and put on bagged goodies to hand to parents at drop off outside 

 Treats for kids inside 
 Qty of treats inside for kids and how many packaged up for cars? 



 
Spirit Wear- Ann Seagren 
 New company-Moore Imprints, Designer Logo, Inc, LogoPro East Farmington, Dave’s Sport- online 
 What items to offer? zip up sweatshirt, sweatshirt, t-shirt, long sleeve shirt, athletic shirt, sweatpants 

Spirit days- possible throughout school year?  Give the kids a chance to wear some of the spirit wear that is 
separate from a non-uniform day 

 
Amazon Wish Lists- updated with links – Stephanie Andre to coordinate 
 Reach out to teachers/staff to see if they want to continue with wish lists 
 To put links on H&S website and to put in church bulletin 
 Great for teacher gifts for Christmas, teacher appreciation week, etc 
 
People to provide child care- maybe high schoolers to get in service hours 
 
It was brought up that Back to School night should be on a different night than the public schools.  There are conflicts 
with families that have children and both schools and trying to be at both on the same night is difficult especially when 
St. Anne’s night is only an hour window.  Suggest to move it to perhaps Monday before school starts to alleviate this for 
families. 


